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Department of Defence
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ASMES/OlJT/2011/

Mr Robert Little
Inquiry Secretary
Joint Standing Committee on
Foreign Affairs Defence and Trade
Parliament House
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Dear Mr Li Hie

I write concerning corrections lo the Hansard record for the Defence. Annual Report 2009-10
hearing on 25 March 2011.

Please find enclosed five letters correcting or clarifying the factual evidence provided by
individual officers as outlined below:
* Mr Mark Cunliffe, Head Defence Legal concerning military justice.
* Mr Harry Durxstall, General Manager Commercial., Defence Materiel Organisation

concerning procurement and contracting,
» Major General Grant Cavenagh, Head Land Systems, Defence Materiel Organisation

concerning the procurement of Australian Light Armoured Vehicles.
* Hear Admiral Peter Marshall, Head Maritime Systems, Defence Materiel Organisation

concerning the date of the 2010 LPA Seaworthiness Board and
» Read Admiral M Campbeli, Head Helicopter Systems, Defence Materiel Organisation

concerning Army helicopter training.

-If you would like lo discuss this further, please do not hesitate to contact Ms Manda
McFarlane, Acting Director. Ministerial and Parlsamenlary Reporting on 6265 6277.

Yours sincerely

f)

Karen Greet
Assistant Secretary
Ministerial and Executive Support
f June 2011

Oejemting Australia and its' Notional tn



Australian Government Head Defence Legal
_ _ _ ^ _ ^ CP2-4-044
Department of Defence P Q g o x 79 j j
Defence Support Group CANBERRA BC ACT 2610

Tel: (02) 6266 4143
fax: (02) 6266 3093

HDL/OUT/2011/97446

29 April 201

Mr Robert Little
Inquiry Sem*turv
Î uit Standing Committee on

Affairs, Detuice and Trade

t ANB1 RRA U i 2600

Dear Mi Little

1 write to correct evidence that 1 gave at the Defence Annual Report 2009-10 hearing held on
25 March 2011 concerning military justice.

In answer to two questions from Mr Robert (page 41 of Proof Committee Hansard 25 March 2011), 1
wrongly referred to 'the joint starsding committee' in relation to changes to the military justice system
over recent years. The relevant committee was of course the Senate Foreign Affairs, Defence and
Trade References Committee, which reported ui June 2005 concerning 'The effectiveness of
Australia's military justice system'.

The'following possible corrections would ensure the accuracy of the references:

Paragtaph 5

' / / an p it i11 '/1 terms. I do not think it is a \impk *.)itesticn of fin t u" that point,

bit. UM s i/ vvtm tnt of a policy nature i<l (irri(tt<.h about the \ aim <>/ u!tcnhitn<. s ' w < w .
/ / iptK \sn^ t\ H (tu i \£oreignAJ]am:,J)eferii, t unJ 7niJt Refrmuet, CommtUi.<. of ^005

i h< c 't / i 11 apt J t iiirf. You will know tl,itt the cc jt u that IWA u'titfhiteh jdopd n a>
('i it m* vi a not to n ove. to a chapter 3 court but to move to a court outside chapter 3.

Paragraph 7:

7 wmikinot certainly suggest that for one moment, indeed, notwithstanding (he High Court in the
Lane v, Morrison decision found the military cowl system to be constitutionally invalid, there was no
criiicisrn either of the quality of just ice under that system. I suppose / could say whichever system we
have had the indications are that the matters have been dealt with. However, I should comment that
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the Senate Commitiet d-d aw-tder tKat it was nvf an idmt sysfer^ and that wa,s whyiney
iecop--*;' i-L> >(^ yn: rr,tre*n ^c<x.4*'er $ outcome Myiecolkxi"-'! is that um a imawv, m
that top 'fw.''

I apologise for my misunderstanding that may have arisen.

Yours cinceiely

lead Defence L e«:a: *



'; Australian Government

Department of Defence
Defence Materiel Organisation

ra! Manager Comnwreai
R2-5-Exec
Russell Offices ACT 2800

GMCOM/GUT72010/45

•Little
Inquiry Secretary
Joint Standing Committee on
Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade
Parliament. House
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Dear Mr Little

I write to correct evidence that was given at the Joint Standing Committee On Foreign Affairs,
Defence And Trade - Defence Subcommittee hearing held on 25 March 20.11. I would like to
requesl the following minor corrections to the Hansard:

1. On page FA.DT82, under the first entry by Mr Dunstall it should read as follows:

We also have a significant professionalisaiion u*i\ t widc>va\ f >i the p>o< memail ana
contracting workforce.. We created procurement and coi tiai'tn r a a upaiate to'i httmh a
couple of years ago and we have been working hai ' to (icaic J JUOI tin r*unt an I
contracting profession in Australia. We have doin that I it'i it (In w t auonal ana the
tertiary areas. This year, for example, in partn^t \lnp wHn tin \itittahtw Pu\ uictuent and
Construction Council and the Australian Technology \cAu)M of L nn(r <« tn.% ttt ha\e
universities in every jurisdiction in Australia now offering a masters in strategic
procurement. We have also created an executive masters of strategic procurement that
aligns with the complex project management $UM£!3.,.lKG£2182i' There are 19 core tin Us that
are common Btn&ufit Hi both streams jind then five separate units in ih-ett tJ2£Jl£OCjjremenl
stream. Graduates of that executive masters will also receive an MC£P$_ -MS4P from the
Chartered Institute of Purchasing and Supply Australasia, which is a M/naster of CtPS&fP-s,
which is really the international gold standard qualification for procurement.

2. On page PADT83, under Mr Duostali's second entry it should read as follows:

MCSlPSs, so Mmaster ofCSIPSa. The Chartered Institute of Purchasing and Supply is a UK
based body established by Royal Charier. They have established an Australasian arm called
C1.PSA, and they have accredited that program to receive MSTPsMCJJ'S We have also
worked in the vocational space and done a lot of work with the. Department of Finance and
Deregulation and Government Skills Australia lo ensure that the vocational courses also
meet the required competencies for government procurement .-#«««/«¥#. So, we have done a
lot of work in that space as well.



ioui ' fi r ur nu1-understanding thai may have arisen.

I \knajjef ( 1 mmercia

r 'dcfence.gov.au

5 May 2011



Australian Government

Department of Defence
Defence Materiel. Organisation

Land Systems Division
Office of Head Land Systems
Victoria Barracks (A-G-23),
256-310 StKilda Road,
SOUTHBANK VIC 3006
(+613)92826896

HLS/OUT2011/I77

Mr Robert Little
Inquiry Secretary
Joint Standing Committee on
Foreign. Affairs, Defence and Trade
Parliament House
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Dear Mr Little,

I write to clarify evidence that I gave at the Defence Annual Report 2009-10 hearing held on 25 March 2011
concerning procurement of Australian Light Armoured Vehicles (ASLAV) -under LAND 112 Phase 3.

In. answering a question from Mr Brodtmann at page 97 of Proof Committee Hansard 25 March 2011,1
stated that "The ASLAV phase 3 project has delivered ail of the vehicles, It has delivered the initial training
capability, which is a whole lot of simulators that Army wanted. They actually found thai simulator
capability so useful that they put through a capability chain through Capability Development Group and
increased the project's budget and requirement to in fact go out and buy more of the simulators. 'The area
that we are continuing to focus on is the surveillance variant."

I wish to provide further clarity in ray response. "Most of the scope of Phase 3 has been delivered including
the Phase 3 vehicles, remote weapon stations and crew procedural trainers (simulators). The work on the
surveillance variant is still ongoing. Additional simulators are being procured under an Army minor capital
equipment project."

I apologise for any misunderstanding that may have arisen.

Yours sincerely,

G.D. CAVENAGH, AM
Major General
Head Land Systems

/3 May 2011

Defence Materiel; equlpfitog mt> sustaining AUSIMM'S Dstence Pews



Australian Government
•'* Department of Defence ^imwv^raMiii!.

Defence Matenel Qfwnisation t e u, u, > v \ :w>

Mr Robert Little
inquiry Secretary
Joint Standing ConimtUce on
foreign A flairs. Defence and Trade
Parliament Hou_\c
{. \NRFRRA A t ' I 2600

Dear Mr! irtlc

untc t< • uwuct c-'iJLOco thai! ga\e af the Olcnce Annual Report 2009-!0 hearing held i>n 25 March 2CM 1
unxcrainji the date n| the 20101 j 'A Seav,urthincxs (loarJ.

in iinswr io a question Irom Mr R«*bcrtlpage 72 of irmijIkmsanl2$ Maxuh "2011), \ slated that she f ,PA
Board uiti held on 27 September 2010. i'hb infonnaticm v\»u» incorrec! because tdc ! J'A
Bo;irci ua^conJuct^ion 21 September 20Hh

i ypoiutjssc j-.vain misunderstanding tlta*. ma> ruive aiiseii-

Your*- sir.cu'civ

;. .; / MI-) fai

I Icau (<f iVUinrinx; S-. s t ems



Australian Government
_ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m „__„>„„„,,,,.„

Department of Defence
Defence Materiel Organisation

Helicopter Systems Division

R2-5-C014
Russell Drive)
Canbena ACT 2600

Tel: (02)6265 1018
Mobile Q40BS<i0i36
Fax. (02) 6285 7799

HSD/OUT/2011/52

Mr Robert Little
Inquiry Secretary
Joint Standing Committee on
Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade
Parliament House
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Dear Mr Little,

I write to clarify evidence that I gave at the Defence Annual Report 2003-10 hearing held on 25
March 2011 concerning Army helicopter training.

in answer to a question from the Chair, Senator Forshaw, (page 88 of Proof Hansard), i
became a Irttle confused as to which Army aircrew training contract was teing pursued by the
members of the Committee, In my response i queried whether the questions were about the
Army aircrew training contract concluded by Boeing Defence Australia (Boeing) in Oakey,
before proceeding to answer several questions. On reviewing the Prool Hansard, it is clear
that the Chairs questions were about Army Tiger aircrew training which is conducted by
another contractor •• Australian Aerospace. I believe it is prudent to provide further details on
Army aircrew training contracts at Oakey to minimise any potential for confusion.

One contract is for the training of pilots and aircrew on various Anmy helicopters, and is known
as the Army Aviation Training and Training Support (AATTS) contract. This contract is
currently awarded to Boeing Defence Australia. The evidence I provided was primarily in
relation to this contract and should be interpreted in this context. To be clear, the Boeing
contract delivers effective training outcomes to Army.

The second aircrew training contract conducted at Oakey trains Anmy Tiger pilots and aircrew.
This contract is currently awarded to Australian Aerospace. While I was not referring to this
contract in the page 88 testimony, I should point out that the Australian Aerospace training
contract also delivers effective training outcomes to Army.

I hope the above explanation clarifies my testimony, and I apologise for any misunderstandings
that S may have created.

Yours sincerely,

M.G. CAMPBELL CSC,
Rear Admiral RAN
Head Helicopter Systems Division

4 May 2011


